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All Temp H.D.
Chlorinated Detergent
All Temp H.D. is a liquid chlorinated mechanical dishwash detergent with a high concentration of cleaning 
components. Its balanced, chlorine-fortified formulation in ready-to-wash liquid form gives each dish a balanced 
chemical attack on soil. Because it’s chlorinated, this product provides control of food stains and protein soils, 
good rinsability and eliminates odor problems. It is especially versatile as it works well in high or low temperature 
warewashing applications. 

Equipment:   Recommended automatic dispensing system.

NOTE: Do not use on aluminum. 

For Low Temperature Warewashing:  
1.  Pre-flush and/or scrape dishes before washing.  
2. Rack dishes properly. Place dishes in machine.  
3.  Wash using this product. Concentration will vary due to environmental 

conditions. 
4.  For rinse cycle, use a recommended rinse additive. Be sure rinse 

injector is working properly. 
5.  Sanitize using a recommended chlorine sanitizer at 50 ppm. Test using 

chlorine test papers or a liquid chlorine test kit. 
6. Allow dishes to air dry. 

For High Temperature Warewashing:  
1.  Pre-flush and/or scrape dishes before washing.  
2. Rack dishes properly. Place dishes in machine.  
3.  Wash using this product. Concentration will vary due to environmental 

conditions. Maintain wash temperature at 150˚-160˚F. 
4.  For rinse cycle, use a recommended rinse additive. Be sure rinse 

injector is working properly. Maintain rinse temperature at 180˚-190˚F. 
5. Allow dishes to air dry. 

Directions For Use

Read and understand the label and Safety Data Sheet (SDS). 
These provide a description of hazards, precautions, personal 
protective equipment, first aid, 24 Hour Emergency lines, 
storage data and other safe handling information. The SDS is 
available on our website at www.uschemical.com and is also 
available by scanning the QR code on the label.

Safety ReminderProduct Demo

Scan the QR code 
with your mobile 
device to view 
an instructional 
video featuring 
this product!

Pack Sizes
057704 4/1 gallon case

057705 5 gallon pail

Specifications
Color Light yellow

Scent/Odor Chlorine odor

Character Clear, non-viscous liquid

Foam Non-foamer

pH Use Dilution 10.0 - 13.0

Phosphorus Content 0.1%

Approvals cRc


